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Background: Ureteral stricture is a complication of several etiologies including idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis,
infection, radiotherapy, instrumentation, and surgical procedures. A variety of techniques have been reported for
management. The transureteroureterostomy and bladder flap have been the standard procedures for repairing
distal ureteral defects of unilateral ureter. Bilateral ureteral stricture is an uncommon condition that challenges usual
reconstructive procedures. It is a difficult task to reconstruct the complex situation of bilateral ureteral strictures.
Case presentation: A 54-year-old female underwent concurrent chemoradiotherapy for stage IVB squamous cell
carcinoma of cervix. Subsequently, she had stricture of bilateral distal ureters with bilateral hydroureteronephrosis
which was found by computed tomography. The renal function deteriorated during the follow-up period. She had
periodic change of double-J stents and percutaneous nephrostomy. However, the renal function still deteriorated.
We performed a combined Y-shaped common channel transureteroureterostomy with Boari flap to reconstruct
bilateral long-segment ureteral strictures. The patient recovered uneventfully.
Conclusion: Reconstruction of bilateral ureteral strictures is a difficult treatment. We developed a modified
technique for the complex situation of bilateral ureteral strictures. To our knowledge, this has not been previously
reported in the scientific literature and it is a feasible procedure to treat bilateral long-segment ureteral strictures.
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Ureteral strictures can result from a variety of causes, in-
cluding stone passage, infection, endoscopic procedures,
trauma, radiotherapy, surgery, retroperitoneal fibrosis,
and malignancy. Ureteral stricture can be managed by
balloon dilatation and ureteral stent initially. However,
most of the strictures will recur and will require defini-
tively surgical management. The localization, length and
etiology of stricture affect the surgical modality. Short
segment defects can be treated by ureteroureterostomy
or ureteroneocystostomy. Management of longer ur-
eteral defects is a potentially challenging task when the
ureteral length is insufficient for direct anastomosis or* Correspondence: gu2028@yahoo.com.tw
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unless otherwise stated.reimplantation. Longer ureteral defects usually require
complex procedures such as transureteroureterostomy
(TUU), vesicopsoas-hitch, Boari flap, ileal ureteral substitu-
tion, or autotransplantation [1]. Bilateral ureteral stricture
is an uncommon and a more challenging occurrence. We
describe a case with long-segment stricture of both ureters
where a complex reconstructive technique had to be
employed and conventional procedures were not feasible.Case presentation
A 54-year-old female patient, with a history of stage IVB
squamous cell carcinoma of cervix, was treated by con-
current chemoradiotherapy 6 years ago. Subsequently,
6 months later, bilateral hydroureteronephrosis was
found by the follow-up computerized tomography (CT),
which showed the stricture segment included the middle
third and lower third of both ureters. The level of serumtd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
g/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article,
Figure 1 Bilateral ureteral strictures. (A) Retrograde pyelogram
showed bilateral ureteral strictures involving middle third and lower
third of ureters. (B) Left antegrade pyelogram showed complete
obstruction at middle third of left ureter; 2 double-J catheters were
inserted in right ureter. (C) Cystoscopy did not demonstrated
obviously abnormal telangiectasia or inflammatory mucosa.
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went bilateral insertion of double-J catheter to facilitate
the upper urinary tract drainage. Unfortunately, the
follow-up CT showed persistent bilateral hydronephrosis
(left side worse than right side). Additionally, the renal
function deteriorated and a gradual change of serum cre-
atinine from 2.4 to 6.5 mg/dL was found. She underwent
right insertion of a parallel second double-J catheter and
left percutaneous nephrostomy (Figure 1). The level of
serum creatinine decreased to 2.6 mg/dL. It was possible
due to the complication of retroperitoneal fibrosis and bi-
lateral ureteral strictures following previous radiation ther-
apy. Afterward, she had periodic change of the right side
double-J stents and left percutaneous nephrostomy.
She presented with deterioration of creatinine level
from 2.6 to 4.0 mg/dL and repeated catheter-related in-
fection in recent 1 year and transferred to our hospital.
Consideration of the stricture length of bilateral ureters,
we planned the surgical treatment of segmental resec-
tion of bilateral ureteral stricture accompanied with bi-
lateral Boari flap and ureteroneocystostomy.
We made a lower midline transperitoneal incision. After
exposing bilateral ureters and bladder, we found a
contracted bladder, generalized fibrotic change in the pel-
vis and bilateral long-segment ureteral strictures including
middle third and lower third of ureters. We isolated the
both ureters by sharp and blunt dissection and found the
both dilated ureters above the junction of middle third
and upper third of ureters. It was not available for the pro-
cedure of bilateral Boari flap because that the bladder was
contracted and the length of bilaterally healthy ureters
was not long enough, even though the bilateral upper ure-
ters and bilateral kidneys had been mobilized.
We transected the bilateral ureters at the middle third
of ureters, and placed a 3–0 synthetic absorbable stay su-
ture in the proximal cut end of the bilateral ureters and li-
gated the distal stump of the bilateral ureters. After
mobilizing the bladder, a psoas hitch onto the left psoas
tendon was done with three interrupted sutures. We de-
signed a Boari flap with the width 2.5 cm at the tip and
5 cm wide at the base. The right ureter was brought to the
left side through the retrocolon channel. The bilateral ure-
ters were reconstructed into a common channel, then dir-
ectly anastomosed the common channel of both ureters
to the edge of the Boari flap (Figure 2). Prior to closure,
we inserted two double-J catheters into both ureters. We
placed two closed-suction drains at the site of perivesical
region and Cul-de-sac, and closed the surgical wound.
After operation, she recovered uneventfully and was
discharged on postoperative day 7. We removed the two
double-J catheters on the fourteenth postoperative day.
18 months latter, a follow-up sonography showed mild
hydronephrosis on right kidney and the level of serum
creatinine was 2.4 mg/dL (Figure 3).
Figure 2 Combined Y-shaped common channel TUU with Boari
flap. (A) and (B) showed the “combined Y-shaped common channel
TUU with Boari flap” with bilateral double-J catheters (a) right ureter
(b) left ureter (c) Boari flap.
Figure 3 Post-operative ultrasonography. Ultrasonography of kidney sh
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Open ureteral reconstruction is the gold standard for ur-
eteral defects with a success rate over 90% and good long-
term results [2]. In recent years, laparoscopic and robotic
ureteral reconstructive surgery has been reported with
good results in the literature. However, in our case, the
length of ureteral stricture was long and included both
ureters. Additionally, the patient underwent concurrent
chemoradiotherapy before. We speculated that open ur-
eteral reconstruction might be better in our patient be-
cause of possibility of severe retroperitoneal fibrosis.
There are various procedures for treating ureteral
strictures, depending on the length, complexity and loca-
tion of the lesion. Boari developed an open bladder flap
operation and succeeded in an animal model in 1894 [3].
Boari flap utilizes only normal urinary tract without dan-
ger of the ipsilateral kidney nor contralateral ureter or
kidney and can be done in patients with decreased renal
function [4]. Thompson and Ross reported a 91% long-
term success rate in patients with strictures of the lower
two-thirds of the ureter [5].
TUU is used to bypass a diseased distal ureter without
damaging the recipient ureter and to maintain adequate
urinary drainage from the donor kidney [6]. Iwaszko re-
ported a 96.4% long-term success rate with a patent
anastomosis and a 3.6% failure rate in patients that
underwent TUU for malignancy and had received radi-
ation therapy to the pelvis before construction [7].
Radiation cystitis is a complicate problem in patients
undergoing radiotherapy for gynaecological malignancies
and acute condition can develop in 24-30% of patients [8].
Though most of the patients are self-limiting, it may result
in chronic condition [9,10]. Ureteral stricture is a well-
known complication secondary to radiotherapy-associated
fibrosis in patients with cervical carcinoma [11]. It has anowed mild hydronephrosis on right kidney.
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radiotherapy and 1% of patients developed severe ureteral
fibrosis [11]. The mechanisms are not definitively under-
stood. Some authors suggest that radiation can result in
progressive endarteritis of the small blood vessels that
cause cellular hypoxia and damage to fibroblasts [12]. In
our opinion, the field of radiation, that extended from L4-
5 interspace superiorly to 3–4 cm below the cervix and 1–
2 cm lateral to the bilateral pelvic margins in our patient,
also takes an important role of long-segment ureteral
strictures secondary to radiotherapy-associated fibrosis.
Bilateral ureteral stricture is an uncommon occurrence
and is a difficult surgical challenge. Combined use of blad-
der flap and TUU is an uncommon technique. Weems re-
ported a case presented of bilateral distal ureteral stricture
was successfully treated by this technique in restoring sat-
isfactory drainage of the upper tracts and preserving use
of the bladder [13]. In our case, we performed a combined
Y-shaped common channel TUU with Boari flap which
provided a more blunt-angle anastomosis and a larger
anastomosed-lumen than the typical procedure of TUU.
The technique made more smoothly urinary drainage
from the both kidney and avoided the risk of ureterouret-
eral reflux. We predicted that lower obstruction rate and
long-term success rate of the procedure.
The combination of malignancy, prior radiation and
multiple prior surgeries can increase the risk of vascular
compromise of the ureter and likely contribute to the
rate of postoperative complications including urine leak
and recurrent stricture [7]. In order to improve success
rate and prevent complication of postoperative stricture,
we extensively mobilized the both ureters, created a
tension-free anastomosis, and preserved periureteral tis-
sue to decrease damage of blood supply for protection
from ischemic damage. And the larger common-channel
of ureteral anastomosis also decreased risk of post-
operative stricture. Furthermore, because of the larger
common-channel, it might be possible to perform flex-
ible ureteroscopy for further follow-up.
Conclusions
Reconstruction of bilateral ureteral strictures is a diffi-
cult surgical challenge. To our knowledge, this is the
first reported case to use a “combined Y-shaped com-
mon channel TUU with Boari flap” for reconstruction of
bilateral long-segment ureteral strictures involving mid-
dle third and lower third of ureter. This technique pro-
vides a good tension-free repair over the anastomosis. In
conclusion, it is an efficacious and feasible procedure for
long-segment strictures of both ureters.
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